January 3, 2018 @ 1:00 p.m.
St. Rose School
Karen Asbury, Principal
Audience: Middle-school students @ St. Rose School
• Estimated attendees: 75 students, 3 teachers
• Evaluation forms: 69 students, 3 adults

Learning Objectives
• Social media has benefits and risks
• Online actions can have the same (or expanded) consequences
• Recognize inappropriate posts
• Stop/think before posting online
• “Delete” has a different connotation online
• Consequences for bullying are far-reaching
• Identify 2 goals that could be impacted by inappropriate social media use

Discussion
• Challenges: no clicker for slides, seating did not face front, unanticipated candy rules, no microphone
• Successes: engaged students, great discussions, colored pens were a hit and made pretty evaluations

Evaluation highlights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Effectively Taught Topic (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strongly Agree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change Behavior (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strongly Agree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments
“Talk more about what to do if you make a mistake”
“Talk louder or get a mic”
“People are either gonna listen or not...”
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